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Do Ytrar Best

BT MBS. 1. »• EAMSB.
Ym | do yoor best in every scheme 

For human good designed,
Strivd-with a strong and earnest hope 

To benefit your kind.
Try every plain and honest plan, 

Perhaps yon may succeed, *
And find that tctwiMf fallows wort 

Sufficient for oar need.

Then do your best ! try yet again,
With brave unshrinking heart ;

Among life's mortal conquerors,
Though thriving, do your part,

Secure' the rond you mean to take,
The part you mean to play.

And if it be an honest one,
Work steadfast on your way.

Oh ! do your best t from morn till noon, 
From youth till age's night ;

Lite has its triomphe and its worn.
Its human wrong» to right ;

And though you may not do at once 
All that yon most desire,

You’ve toil’d too long to lose your gains, 
Be patient—do not tire.

But do your bat ! fear not, nor fail,
Your outward path is plain ;

And time you know can wonders work, 
The while you try again.

Then where there’s labour for your hand, 
Shrink not, but stand the test ;

A full success shall crown the «fort,
For which you’ve done the bat.
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3griralture.

The True End of Being.
«‘NONE OF US LIVKTH TO HIMSEUT.”

Not to myself I live—.
The whispering sunbeam seems to say, 
As from the gladdening fount of day 
It swiftly wings its cheerful way :

This is my Being’s great design—
No selfish wills that light confine,
But on the starry world 1 shine.

Not to ourselves we live—
The starry host in concert sing ;
When shadowy eve begins to spring,
To others then we freely bring 

The light that we receive.
And blending then the cheerful ray 
We come at silent close of day,
To watch the hours of night away.

Not to ourselves we live— )
The blooming flowers bring sweet reply, 
To blew tho earth like stars more high, 
Than those that cheer the distant sky,

Our life of bloom we give.
To others’ ears, to others’ feet,
We breathe to shed our fragrance sweet, 
That smiles of heaven and earth may raee

temperance.
Smith Drunk vs. Smith Sober.

Facts about Gum
- It ie scarcely fifteen year» I»*»®
was first recommended to the notice of 
farmers ie England awl Scotland, as • sob- 
•tituie lor farm-yard manure, or an auxili
ary. Notwithstanding the incredulity and 
caution with which its claims were it first 
received, there is now en importation anno- 
sll» of shoot 160,000 tune into the different 
ports of Greet Britain, which at an arerage 
ofjfflO per ton; would amount to an expen
diture of 41,600,000 sterling, or about 47,- 
600,000, on this one foreign manure alone. 
In one county of Scotland—that of Eut 
Lothian—it b ememated that from 12 to 
18 shillings sterling are expended fier guano 
and other portable manures, for erery sere 
of eultireied land. Indeed sometimes as 
much as forty shillings worth of gusno or, 
nearly ten dollars’ worth, b applied to one 
single acre. A case of ibis kind is mention
ed in the lew number of the Journal of the 
Royal Agrienlteral Society. On a rery in
ferior piece of lead, lor Which only twenty 
shillings was paid ae rent, as much as forty 
shillings’ worth of guano wae applied to 
•vary sere, the crop abundantly justifying 
tbb rery liberal expenditure.

The beneficial resells from the nee of 
guano, if not always the greatest, ere et 
least always the most obeerrabln, when ap
plied to poor on worn-out soils—such as 
can not be made to produce a remunerat
ing crop hy ordinary means. On such 
•oils it will often be found to pay to apply 
300 or 300 pounds of goeno, at an expense 
of 86 or #6, when guano costs $60 per tun. 
when applied to soils in good condition, the 
increase in the crop is not so observable ; 
bet the increase of crop b generally very 
striking indeed when the fertiliser b ap
plied to lands greatly exhausted of their fer
tility.

As the fertilizing properties of guano ere 
in a loo cooceutrated condition to be applied 
in undiluted elate to seeds or plants, it must 
be diluted by being compounded with some 
innocuous or inert substance. Dry leeched 
ashes, or sawdust, or pulverised pest from 
ditches, will answer the purpose. One 
part or bulk of guano may be mixed with 
fire or six parts or hoiks of either of these. 
Of this compound • isblespoooful is suffi- 
cbnt for a hill of corn or other vege
table.

Smith, the Razor Strop man, occasion
ally breaks off from the subject of the rery 
superior quality of the strops and gives his 
audience a short lecture on temperance in 
his o.wn peculiar droll way. Here b a short 
extract :

" Smith's Cat —When I drank grog I 
occasionally owned a cal, a poor, lean, lan
tern-jawed thing that was always getting 
into a scrape. As I lied nothing for her to 
eat she w»s compelled to take to the high
way, and the neighbours were continoelly 
crying out, “ Cuss that Smith’s eel, she’s 
drunk all my milk.” Poor thing she bad to 
steal or to die, for she could gel no pickings 
at borne, for even the poor mice that were 
left, were so poor and ecraggja that it look 
several of them to make a shadow ; and a 
decent cat would tt&r/e to death in three 
weeks on an mllowanee of eighteen per day. 
But when I reformed, things took e differ
ent turn. The kitchen being well provided, 
the crumbs were plenty; end the old cat 
grew fat and honest together. Even the 
mice grew fat and oily, and the old tabby 
would make a hearty supper on two of 
them, and then lie down and snooze with 
the pleasing consolation of knowing that 
when she awoke there would be a few more 
left of the same sort.

And again : When I was a beer gus 
xler, mother cried; father cried, Bill cried, 
Moll cried, and the cat cried. But when 1 
signed the pledge, father sung, mother sang, 
wife euog, Bill sung, Bel sung, and the kettle 
sung, and I bought! new frying pan, and 
put a nice piece of beef-steak in it and plac
ed it on the fire, and that sung, and that’s 
the kind of singing for the working man.

And a third: The difference between 
Smith sober and Smith drunk, b, tbb : 
Smith drunk wss rummy, ragged and rio
tous—-Smith sober is joyous, joviel end jol
ly. Smith drunk was stuttering, stupid, 
and etiggetiug ; Smith sober is cool, clear
headed and cautious. Smith drunk wae 
sick, sore and sorry ; Smith sober b hearty, 
healthy and happy. Smith drunk b ill-read, 
ill-bred and ill-led. Smith sober b well- 
saved, well-behaved and well-ehared.

Sub-soil Plowing.—An intelligent cor
respondent of one of our leading eastern 
journals, states that in sections where the 
drought preveiled, the worst sub soil plow
ing has hid a meet happy effect on the corn 
and other crops. On the (arm of Profeseor 
Mapes, in New Jersey, where the dust on 
the roads along hb corn fields was inches 
deep, and where almost every thing vege
table wee burned up, the corn standing is 
fields through which the sub soil plow hss 
passed, was in a most rigorous condition, 
green, stout, strong, snd foil-eared. Sub
soil plowing b more expensive thin other 
plowing, yeI a preventive of the baleful 
effect* of long-eootiooed drouth, its advant
ages are incalculable. We trust our agri
cultural friends generally, will give the sub
ject their earliest attention.— Western Chris
tian Advocate.

A Good Hint Far* bbs.—Goano
Factory—Some years ego, I thought I 
would try my leek in keeping o few hens. 
The house 1 keep them in is a rough cheap 
concern. I pet some crotches into the 
ground, boarded op oeleide nod inside, then 
filled in with glass windows end ventilated 
well, and a small stresm of water runs thro’ 
it The room will accommodate shoot one 
hundred hens, that being the number l 
usually keep. Under the roosts I throw 
three or four cart loads of dry meek, dry 
dirt, etc, which I haul over two or three 
limes a week with my manure hook ; I bury 
their grain in it, and make them work for s 
living, which girw them exeriee in cold 
weather. Ie the spring, I hire a fine beep 
of home made gusno. If there b anything 
imported thet b better to make our cropa 
grow I am mistaken.

Black Wobts on Plum Trees.—I hare 
come to the conclusion that tbb disease in 
plum Unes b contagious; therelbie it b not 
cheeked it the commencement, it will soon 
effect erery tree in the ochartl, and in s 
short lime destroy them. The best remedy 
I bare tried b to cot off the brknehee as 
•ooo ae the disease mikes its appearance 
These warts made their appearance on my 
plum trees about ten years ago. 1 immedi
ately cut off the branches affected, and 
horned them : the trees then affected ire now 
in e healthy condition. If the wsrls should 
mike their appearance the next year, the 
same practice moat be persisted in for with
out perseverance we cannot expect much 
success in sny nndertiking.—Country Gcn-

JUtottUaiuous.

Dr. Edward Thomsonjof the Ohio Wes
leyan University in a letter to the Western 
Chris. Advocate describing hie voyage across 
the Atlantic, gives this account of a fellow- 
passenger There are some old travellers 
who can do justice to the table on all occa
sions' One of these aits near me. He is a 
man well constructed for digestive purpo 
ses, and has an imposing appearance from 
the «boulder downward. He has crossed the 
Atlantic many times, lie receives greet 
attention from the stewards, which be st- 
tnbuies to the free use of” palm" oil.” He 
generally partakes of every diah; some
times, however, going out to take a rest and 
a smoke, and returning to renew the en
gagement, which, with most of us, i* pro
tracted. two hours. Not content with the 
dishes that are supplied, he generally makes 

- an extra of hie own, as follows:
Take—in a vegetable dbh—cold pota- 

toes, pickled onions, and raw cucumbers, 
cut into ilmt slices.

Next take—in a dinner piste—two eggs, 
boiled hard, and cut very fine ; then pour 
upon them half a mustard-pot, one-third of 
a |wpper box, lliree-fuorlhs of a vinegar 
cruet; rub them cnrelully together; then 
poor over the mixture one bottle and a half 
of Florence oil, and mingle the two dishes 
together with a knife.

This is no exaggeration. The gentleman 
is rery clever, in the Yankee sense of the 
word, and often presses me to take some of 
his extra dish, which however,! generoesly 
decline, thinking tho» jf I have grace to 
hear the sight, 1 ought to.t to tempt Provi
dence any further. But bow «ton nor friend 
endure all this t He generally «.gers g, [be 
outset, • bottle of Champagne; ne.t a 
lie of brandy. After having consonw. y,e 
former, and well drank of the litter, se 
sends the brandy-bottle to some friend, wilt, 
his compliments, who retoroe it with reci
procation of compliments, snd a bottle of 

" from hie private stock.

[From Harper’s Magazine.]

Sevastopol
In a couple of Itours after setting off 

•gain, we came within view of Sevastopol, 
with its lofty white bouses, green-domed 
churches, and menacing batteries. Stretch 
ing far into the lend, beyond the lines of the 
streets, we eoeld see long lines of masts 
rbiog shore the intervening hills. As we 
passed the gîtes I followed Gottlop’s exam
ple, and puffed away most vigorously. He 
lowered whiff for whiff The vigour of 
our fumigations convinced the sentinels that 
we were harmless peasants from the Ger
man colonies—though to make double sore, 
we threw in s lew words of unmistakable 
High Dutch. We paaeed without even be
ing challenged, and I felt that I hid • right 
ful claim to the title ol Sevastopolefsky, or 
” Conqueror of' Sevastopol." Soon we 
were quietly dining it so obscure ion, kept 
by a compatriot of Goitlop’e. The only 
precaution which 1 made use during my 
stay, was to give a whiff or two from the 
inseparable meerehauiu, whenever 1 suppos
ed thet sny officer might be looking si me 
sod enter into nn animated conversation’ 
in Germsn with Gottlob.

Sevastopol is admirably adapted (or the 
purposes to which it hss been applied. An 
inlet ol the sea indents the western coast of 
the Crimea, having a mouth so narrow that 
is commanded by the fortifications on the 
shore, and a depth of water snfficiem to flout 
the largest vessels. Poor bays set in upon 
the southern shore of the inlet, eeperated 
by high barn limestone ridges. Upon one 
of these ridgee the city ie built, the streets 
generally winding «round among 
and jotting recto. The main etra 
half way up the ektpe of the hill, end 
parelell with the principle quay. Here are 
the chief beildinge, the Admiralty with ita 
e,ormous portico, a splendid cathedral, end

almoet blinde the eye. The streets are kept 
tolerable clean by g ange of miliiary prieoo- 
ere who ere eooetenily engaged, in sweeping 
them ; but in spite of this presentioo the 
air ie nlwnys foil of a fine penetreting duet 
which prodocee the meet distressing ophthal
mia. The soldiers employed in making ax- 
cavatiom for the publieworks hare eeffered 
dreadfully from this caeee. Not onfreqoent- 
I, in fnerwaod-twenty hour» ■ftsr the first 
attack, the eye become* putrid and drops ont.

Every thing here reminds you thet tbw te 
no peaceful emporium of commerce. The 
wbanrea are lined with «n*>1 «««.g 
them ie not • solitary merchant flag. Sbipe 
of war of erery size open their porta upon 
yon. No picturesque sailor», wearing the 
varied attire of their own countries, lounge 
•boot the quay. You meet only the white 
uniform of the navel and military .service— 
Sentinels etend on guard at every tern, pre
senting erme towards their officers who pern 
end repsee contmeally. Grim batteries 
frown every where ; end the only variety of 
proepect ie obtained by gazing now into the 
month of e lorty-two end now into that of a 
sixty-four pounder. By day every thing 
presents the orderly monotonous aspect of a 
fortress ; and the etillneee of the night ie 
broken only by the tinkling of bell» from the 
veseela in the harbour, end the measured 
tread and frequent challenge» of the senti
nels pacing their continual rounds. Ascend
ing to the summit of the city, the eye wan
ders along the line of bare limestone crags 
which gained lor the coast the name of Ak- 
Tiar—the •• White ‘ Rocks,” and passes 
•lowly down to the batteries which guard 
the harbour, the enormous three-deckers of 
the Baltic fleet, and the long row» of con
demned bulk», which have been convened 
into magazines and prison ships. The ordi
nary population of the city, including the 
naval and military force etatiooed there, ie 
«et down at forty or fifty thousand ; but at 
times, when some great review is to be held, 
it ie vastly increased. Yet in eo large a 
town there is no such thing as • hotel or an 
inn, worthy ol the name. A few miserable 
dens in sn obscure quarter of the town give 
shelter to the few lobabitsnts of the sur
rounding country who now and then pass • 
night here.

Yet, liter all, there is something imposing 
in this great nival station. Its foundation 
and maintenance are s part of that great 
system of policy which aims sooner or liter 
at bringing the shores of the Bosphore» 
within the bounds of the Russian Empire.

that can conduce to this end is 
the largest scale. The public 
ly planned, and executed wilh- 
i cost. 1 have already alluded 

uct by which the water neces- 
careen ng-dock has been convey- 
istance of four leagues. The 
leigbbouring cliffs is too soft 
ction of the basins and docks ; 
ie used has all been brought 

ce. The fleet, for wfcpse pro- 
Sevastopol exists, is constfiict- 

tsined at an expense altogether 
Not a vessel of il has ever 

gales of the ocean ; not one of 
the recent massacre at Sinope, 
• hostile flag. They are equip- 

s few manœvres in the narrow 
m quietly rot in the aecure her 

ified for their reception- That fleet 
time to appear in the Golden Horn : 

is for the Black Sea fleet : the 
fleet is for the future, 
h the fleet has encountered no hos- 
. the long rows of hoiks tell ol 

more destructive. The ships last 
five to ten years, and are then 
as noses worthy, while the vessel» 

nations last for twice tbit period.— 
useian official the reason, snd be 
bis bead mysteriously, and tell 
inute worm—the teredo naoalis 

om the slimy river that poors into 
of Sevastopol, which attacks the 

reduces them to rotten pow- 
with a sigh, that all attempts 
ravages.have proved unaveil- 
better instructed, shrng their 

at the bare mention of the worm, 
g how it manages to work ita way 
the copper sheathing. They will tell 
the real destroyer is the ay stem of 

ion which pervades all the official 
Russia. Contracta for timber are 
to the men who will bribe highest; 

rn sub-lets to purveyors who bribe 
and so on until the money which 
have been expended upon seasoned 

nds ita way mainly into the pockets 
of venal employes, and the vessels are con 
ilrueted of unseasonable fir and pine. A 
final bribe given to the inspector insures 
that this miserable substitute ie accepted.— 
If we msy credit the testimony of those who 
should be competent authority, there are 
not in the whole Blsck See fleet a half score 
of vessels capable of sustaining the storms 
of the Atlantic.

Now and then, it is true, some unwary 
functionsry is brought to summary and con
dign punishment. It is • common report 
throughout Southern Russia that directly 
after a visit of the Emperor to Sevastopol, 
the soldiers engaged in sweeping the streets 
were surprised at the appearance of a com
rade whom they did not recognize, though 
somewhat bis feature! seemed not unfami 
liar to them. At lenght the rumour began 
to spread that the new sweeper waa none 
other than the Governor of the city, who 
hid been degraded from his poet to the ranks 
and condemned to perform the moat menial 
offices. Whst his precise crime wss nobody 
could say ; though official corruption, being 
the most common, it was st once fixed upon 
es the most probable. It is bat fair to add, 
that I could never quite satiely myself whe
ther this story was well founded. The pub
lic have ao little access to reliable sources 
of information, that the most absurd ru
mours find easy credence. At all event*, 
the fact that nobody eeemed to find any im 
probability in the story, abowa conclusively 
the low estimate every where pat upon offi
cial morality. If it were not true, nobody 
doubted that it might at any moment be eo.

Anecdote of the Late Dr. Otin.
Dr. Stephen Olin, one of the greatest 
ieds of New Bngleod’s rearing, was, while 

at Middlebory College, of which he waa a 
graduate, alike noted for his love of diaput- 
etion and his ingénions and practical way of 
disarming hie opponent in argument. One 
severe cold dey is March, as he stood with a 
claeemate of about ae moeb pride of opinion 
nod tenacity of purpose a» himself, looking 
out of hie college room window, down upon 
the Otter Creek, wbieh, a few days before, 
had been broken op by a Winter flood, that 
had left the current dear, but strewed the 
banka with maaeive cake» of ice, the latter 
sdrsneed an argument to show that bathing 
wss as equally eafe in Winter eain Summer- 
Olio, aa was his wont, advanced another to 
show the falsity and folly of the poeitioo.— 
This brought out e rejoinder,and the dispute 
wae carried on with much earnestness for 
some lime, when Olin, suddenly pausing, 
said, “ Perhaps you are right and sincere, 
but the thing esn be easily tested, that it ia 
hardly worth the while to prolong the dis
cussion. You aee that large cake of ice 
jutting out over the creek there f Now let 
as both proceed to the spot, strip, and dire 
off. What! hesitatingT”

•’N», air!"
“ Come on, then.”
And they both seized their hate and start

ed for the creek, sack fully expecting, every 
rod of the way, that the other would back 
out. But neither showed the leaat sign of 
misgiving, and they reached and inoented 
the cake of ice.

"Now strip!’’ said Olin, throwing off bis 
coat by the way of example.

It waa done.
’• Now dive I"
And eouae they both went into the turbid 

Ice water beneeth; but probably no two 
fellows were more thankful than they to 
reach the surface, climb up the bank, and 
reach their clothes on the ice. They dress
ed as qyiek as possible, and ran for the col
lege, reaching which they were both so 
boarae that they could hardly speak.
“Ah! what ails your voice ?” cried Olin 

triumphantly. " Where ia your argument 
ss to the safety of the thing now ! And as 
to your bioceritv, it waa all gammon; but 
I’ll admit you have as much pride is most 
of folks. So here endeth the first and last 
lesson I’ll ever have with you on practical 
argument.”

We have the beat reason in the world to 
know tbit the above is strictly a fact.— 
Freeman,

isharp 
a built

rinpl
I have wondered, in poodaring the 

of Milton, or of Webatar, at the power» of 
the human mind: 1 hove equal reason m he 
•maxed atlhe powers of the human stomach.

•ptcuo. 
form a

large am!
* for the multiplicity of blinde which 
r* defence against the pervading 
Altova «î introducing uses and 

have pro-4 failures, and the city pae- 
i OMwuliog whitenaaa wbieh

Profusion of Life in tiib Ocean. 
Not a shell or a atone is brought up, but is 
thronged with bring being». Every branch 
of weed gives shelter to multitudes of cres- 
turea—some temporary lodgers, acme per
manent residents. Life is parasitic upon 
life. The surpala builds the atony case on 
the abode of the shel!-fieh, and the delicate 
lace-work of the moss coral overspread the 
surplus’ Over the stem of the sea-weed 
creep» the graceful plumes of the zoophyte 
spring. These, again, are thickly invested 
by the pretty cell» ol many smaller species; 
and they, in turn, minute aa they are,often 
bear in profusion the curious forms of mi
croscopic animalcule». Let us lake a 
atane from the heap that ie lying in our boat 
It ie a perfect museum in itself. It ie rich
ly colored in parts by the nullipore—one of 
the lowest forma ol vegetable life, which 
does for the scenery of the ocean what the 
moss and lichen do for the scenery of the 
upper world. Here ie a circular cluater of 
celle, " looking Tike beautiful lace-work car 
ved io ivory here a little aaucer of the 
purest whiteness,* containing within it 
number of atony tubes, the habitations of a 
trhole company ol tiny polyples. A sponge 
overgrows one portion of the stone, itself 
the home of msny a living thing ; a sea of 
anemone has possession of another. The 
little encrinte ie present, snd near it a small 
star fish. There are worms, loo, snd more 
of life and beauty besides than we have space 
to describe. It is pleaaent to thftik of the 
•mount of happy existence which a single 
•tone may support. The forms to which 
we have chiefly referred are visible to the 
unassisted eye ; but, aa Humboldt remarks, 
•J-lhe application of the miscroecope increa 
aee io the moat striking manner our impre- 
sion of the rich luxuriance of animal life in 
the ocean, and reveals to tbe astonished 
sense» a consciousness of the universality 
of being-”

XyuNDtRs of Chemi8TRv.—The horae- 
ahoe nails, dropped in the streets during the 
daily traffic, reappear in the forma of «word» 
and guns. The dipping» of tbe travelling 
tinker are mixed with the paring» of horse»’ 
hoof* from the smithy, or the casi-off wool
en germent» of the poorest inhabitant! of a 
sieter iale, and soon afterward, in the form 
of dyea ol brightest blue, grace the dreaa of 
courtly damea. The mam ingredient» of 
this ink with which I now write was possi
bly once part of tbe broken hoop of an old 
beer barrel. Tbe bonee of dead animals 
yield the chief constituent for lucifer 
matches. The dregs of port wine, careful
ly rejected by the port-wine drinker in de
canting his favourite beverage, are taken by 
him in tbe form of aeidlitz powders, to re
move tbe effect» of hia debauch. The offal 
of the street» and the washing of coal gas* 
reappear, carefully preserved in the lady’e 
smelling-bottle, or are used by her to fla
vour blanc-mangcs for her friends.—Lyon 
Playfair.

The Egyptian Railroad ia in good 
working order, and answers exceedingly 
well. It ia chiefly used when European nr# 
Indian passengers arrive in Egypt. Eng
lish engine drivera are employed on it. The 
speed ia about twenty mileaan hour.- Tbe 
railway tbe whole distance between Alexan
dria and Cairo will soon be open. It pas
ses through a level and moat fertile country. 
Tbe Arabe do not know what to make of 
it. They were dancing before it sometime 
since, end having no conception of its speed, 
they did not get out of the way in time, 
and an Arab woman waa killed.

toilet preparations,
ISAAC BABBITTS

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTHKRKAH CREAM OF SOAP, FANARISTON

SUAVINO CREAM, FAltARlSTON SHAVING 
SOAPS, IN SOLID ROLLS, PAN A RISTON 

FO A F FOB MEDICAL USES, AND BHAV 
INC POWDER.

These choice Soap* and 
creams <-njov the high, 
est fame for their sn. 
perior excellence, both 
in this country and in 
Europe. Medal» have 
been awarded from the 
best institutions, and 
testimonial» of theirvir 
tues bv thousands who 
have need them.

Ctthkkba* Cream 
of Soap for Ladies 

softens tbe skin, remuv 
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, and Is free 

from all Impure or irritating ropertiee, and is admir 
ed by ail who use it. #

Pamaristo* Shaviro Cuxam tskes the place of all 
other Soaps as a preparation for the razor, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Pararisto* Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, ‘‘in 
is unequal ed as, a preparation for the razor, by any
thing that I have found.” Dr. A. A. Haye», Statu A*- 
sayer, save of the Cytheraen Cream, “I have never 
met with any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate skin, would, like this, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft and healthly.” Dr. Waiter Channtng toys, 
“ I have no memory of so good an article. • Dr. LutherY,------  . . — •* * — *--■---------
“lit

bune, says, “ we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other soap Is worthy of being mentioned the same day.’ 
Dr. Baily, editor of the National Erat says-“it is in all 
respects the verv best soap we have used." Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, say*, 
•• it is superior to anything in the soap line either soft 
or hard." Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Joiimsl, toys, 
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet ap 
peared." The New York Literary World, says, Mr 
Babbitt wiU he the Soyer of soap, Uie great regenera 
tor."

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
tor*, 130 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soapeol ail kinds, Colognes 
—Perfume Extract»— Dentifices— Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed hy Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United Sûtes and Canada.

D. Tatloh, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
den must be directed.

Sold In Halifax by Morton & Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Durney.

November 17. ____________________ ____

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

Dll BARRY’S Delicious RRVALENTA ARABIVA 
FOOD is lh« aalaral remedy wklek has obtained 30,000 

iwImoelAlcofceren Irom ike Rlxht lies, tic Lord Slain 
de Doctes, Arckdeacee Bluerl ef Rose, sad other partie» 
of indigestion (dyspepsia,) coaeilpatloa, and diarrheas, 
nervoosee»», hi I liouencsi, liver complain, flatulency,dts- 
ternie», palpitation ni the heart, servons henderhe, dcai- 
SCM, aotoea la Ihe head sad ear», eAcrecIslinx palae la 
almonl every part ol the body, chronic iaSamalioa soil 
eieeretioe of the «loroeeh, Irrltallea 01 the htdoeyaaad 
bladder, «ravel, atone, mneinree, erysipelas, eruption» ol 
ihe ekln, Impnrlilen and peeerty of ike blood, errofnla, le-
elplsal consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, goal, heart It era,
■senes, sad nlekneen during pregnancy, niter eating, or 
nl nea, low spirits, npnnmn, crampe, epilecltc 8m, «piece, 
general debility, nelhmn, cans ha, inquietude, -leeplmneeen, 
involuntary bleehies, parut.sis, iremere, dleilke lo socie
ty, uafliaeselor study, loaeol memory,deiuaioee. vertigo, 
blood ie the head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
Oar, Indecision, wraichedeeaa, ihoughie of aelf-dypuoc- 
lion, and many other complainte. U i», moreover the 
besi Food for Inlsnie and invalids generally, as ll never 
lurn* acid on the weakest stomach, but Imparl» a healthy 
relish for lunch end dinner, and restore* the faculties ot 
digestion, and nervous and muscular energy lo ihe most 
enfeebled.

Babbi, DuBarry * Co., 77 Regent-street, London. 1
A FEW OUT OF 50 000 TRfrTtMOîllAL» OF CuRKfl50 000 Trstimonials

GIVEN BELOW.
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IHE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!

Analytical Chemist, Andrew Ure, M. D., F. R. 8., Ac , 
Ac. London, 84, Bloomsbury Square, June 8, 1849.-1 
hereby certify, thnl having examined DuBairy’s Reva- 
lknta ABABICA, 1 And U to be • pure vegetable Ferma, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely le promote 
e heel thy action of the atomaeh and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyepepsia, constipation and their nervou*
T.5S,™ M. D.,F. R. 8. $e.. Analytical Chemlet 

Dr. Harvey preveal» bin eompllmeai. le Meure Ilea 
BV, LH; Babiy A tie., aad h», pleaeere la reeeommeadiex 

■"their “ Reveleala Arabic. Food ll bee beee slagalnrly 
wee lu I la muay obelloaie caeee ol dlerrhma, ae aleo ol 
the opposite condition ef the bowels oad ikcir aervoe. 
coaaoqeearea. Lo»doa, Aug. let, 1848.

*, Sidney Terrace, Readla*, Berks, Dee », 1847- 
GzaTLiMiN,—I am happy io laform you, ihn ihe per 

col for whom the lormer qoanllly woe procured, baa de- 
rived verv great booefll from Ita ore . distressing .yrop 
tome of dropey of long .leading hevleg been removed, 
•ed ■ feellhf of restored hculih Induced. Ilavlag wit 
uessed lb# beaeflelil efiecia ll the hbovememloned cs«e, 
I con with confidence recommend ll,aad shall have much 
pleasure la eo doing whenever aa opporlenlly offers, Ac. 
Ac. I am, gcellcmcn, verv truly yoora,

Jamb. Shobl.ud, late Snrgeoa iXth Regl.
CsaririCATi fbom Da. OaTTizim.

Zurich, 3 Hcpl 1853__I have tried DuBorry’e Uevalenli
Arabica lor oromplaloi whlehbed biiberto rciiatod ell 
other rented tea—via. : CAncae or rua Stouach ; and 
I am happy lo eay, with ihe mo.i serressfel reauli This 
soothing remedy baa ihe affacl not only ol arroalleg Ihe 
vomlllhg, which la eo fearlully dislreaeing In Coecer ol 
of Ihe Stomach, bel else of restoring perfect dlge.ilpo 
aad aeeirollailoe. The asoe aaUalhciory Influence ol lhle 
excellent remedy I have found In all complaint! of the 
digestive organ*. It ha. alee proved oflectool la a most 
obatlnule cae. ol habitual flatulence end colic ol meey 
years standing. I look upon Ibis delicious Food aa ike 
moat oacolleal restorative gift wf aalira.

Da. Ci a att! k ze.
raAcncAL BxrzEtzxcz or Dr. Cues is Cozouanioa 

M.gdebourg, ttih Sept, 1658.— My wife, having .offer 
ed 1er yeore Irom « pulmonary complaint, became eo 
ecrtonaly III at the beglaelag of ihle year, that 1 looked 
dally lor her dlaaolotlee. The remedies which hlihcno 
had relieved her remalaed now without effect, end the 
■Ifcratlooenl the long, and Sight .weal, debilitated her 
learrally. It wae I» tin,evidently the last and hopelem 
Stage ul pulmonary conaumplloa, when every medicine 
remained powerleea la eve» affording temporary relief— 
that l waa Induced by l medical brolher Irom llanover,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
811 UPRISING CUBE OP A CONFIRMED ASTHMA

after five YEARS* suffering.
The Joilotcing testimonial has been sent to Pro 
Jtssor Holloway^ by a Gentleman named Mid- 

dleton, of Scotland Roadt Liverpool,
Sir,—Your Pills have been ike mean», under provi

dence, of reetoring me loeound health slier five years 
of severe affliction. During the whole of that period, 1 
«taflered the moat dreadful attachant Asthma, frequently 
ol several weeks* duration, httended with a violent 
cough, and continual spitting at phlegm intermixed with 
blond. This eo shook toy constitution that 1 was unfit 
led for any ol tbe active duties ol life. 1 was attended 
by some of the moet eminent me<Ucai men ol this town, 
bet they fhlled to give me the slightest relief Ae a last 
remedy 1 tried yoer Pille, and In about three months 
they effected a perfect care of the disease, totally eradi
cated the cough, and restored tone and vigour to the 
cheat and digestive organs

I am, 9lr, your obedient Servant,
Dated Jan lei, If53. (Signed) H. MIDDLETON.

A PERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASED LIVER OF 
MANY YEARS* DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr, Garnis, Chemist, 
Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear 8ir,—In this district your Pills command a more 
extensive sale than any other proprietary medicine be
fore the public. As a proof o I their efficacy in Liver and 
Bilious Complaints 1 may mention the follow ing case. A 
lady ofthis towu with whom I am personally acquaint 
ed, for year* was a severe sufferer Irom disease ol the 
Liver and digestive organs *, her medical attendant assur
ed her that he could do nothing lo relieve her suffering*, 
and it was not likely she could survive many month*. 
This announcement naturally caused great alarm among 
her friends and relatlon*,and they .induced her to make a 
trial of your Pill*, which so improved her general health 
that ehe was induced to continue them until she received 
a perfect cure. This Is twelve months ago, and she bus 
not experienced any symptom* of relapse, and often de
clare* that yonr Pills have been tbe means of saving her 
life. I remain. Dear 8ir, yours truly.

November 23rd, 1652. (Signed) J. G AMIS.
AN ASTONISHING CURB OF CHRONIC RIIKITi 

MATitiM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED FROM 
THE HOSPITAL, INCURABLE.

Copy of a Letter Jrom Mr. W. Moon, of the 
Square. Winchester.

To Paora.soa Hollowat, i
Sir,—I beg io lulorin you that rot years 1 waa a auffe- 

er Irom Chroelc Rheumaii.ro, »nd waa olUn laid up lor 
weeks together hy lie eevire end painful attache. 1 tried 
every thing thet waa recommended, aad waa alleaded 
by one of the moet emtaeal Burgeon. In ibis lawn ; but 
received an relief whatever, and leering that my health 
would be eetirely broken np, 1 wua Induced to go lato 
ourCoumy Hospital, where I bed Ihe beat medical treat 
meut the laastl'Sio» afforded, all of which proved ol no 
avail, and I came out no better then 1 went in. I wne 
then advised to try your Pill», and hy persevering with 
them an perfectly cared, snd enobled to resume my oe 
ropation, and although a considerable period hie elapeed 
I have left no leturu ol the complaint.

I nin, Sir, yoor obliged Servut,
October8th, 1858. (Signed) W. MOON.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURR OF DROPSY, AFTER 
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. liriggs. Chemist 
Goole, dated February 15th, 1853.

To Pnoreseoa Hollowat,
Sir,—l hove mock plca.ore in Informing you of u moet 

surprising core of Dropey, recently effected by year val
uable medicines. Cirvtta Jicaeoo, ol thla place, we. 
afflicted with Dropsy tor upwards ofelghiren months, to 
such nn extent that It caused hie body oad limb, to be 
much .«often, end water oeaed a. II were Irom hla alia, 
... that a daily change ofapparrel become neceeaary, not- 
wllbelending the varloia remedies tried, aad the differ 
cat medical men eoosulled, nil wan of eo nvnll, uatll he 
commenced using yonr Pills, by which, and aairielal- 
leniion to ihe printed directions, he waa effectually cur
ed, and hi» health perfectly r« catabli.hed- ll you deem 
.his worthy ol publicity, yon ore at liberty to nee If.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully, ......
(Signed) G. BRIGGS.

These celebrated Pills are tenderfutly tficaeitue In the 
/,11awing- comptant*.

Agon, Female Irregularl- Scrofula or King
Asthma, two, . eell,
0 111 o oe Com- Fevers of all Sore throat., 

plaint., kinds, Slone and Gravel
Blolchee en the File, Secondary Svmp-

skin. Gout, loro*,
Bowel complaint. Headaches, Tic Duloreez,
Colics, Indigestion Temoora,
Constipât Ion Inflammation, Ulcers, 

of the bowels, Jaundice, Venereal A ffe c
ConsninptloB, Liver ComplaiBte, Hobs,
Debility, Lumbago, Worm*, all kiads,
Drop*), Piles, Weakaesefrom
UvveBiery, Rheumatism, whatever
(try el pelas, . | Retention ulUrioe rause.Ac.

B5-N- B. DirectloBeJor the guidance 01 Patients ar 
affixed to each Pot and

6uh Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran * Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor 
ion. Moore am* Chip man, Kentvi Ile. B* Caldwell and 
Tapper, Cornwallis J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot. A. B. PI 
per, Bridgetown. R. Ouest, Yarmouth. T. *. Faillie 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Cnledoeta. Mies Carder, Plea» 
ant River. Robt Weet, Bridgwater. Mrs. Nell, Lenen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Tnckar A Smith, Truro 
N. Tapper éc Co, Aoiber*t. R B HBeetle, WnHiee- W 
Cooper, Pngwash Mr*- Robson, Plclon. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J ft C Joat, Guysboroogh Mrs. Nor 
rie, Canso. P. Smith Port llood. T. A J. dost, 8yd 
ney. J. Maihe#»on, Brasd’Or.

«Bold at the Establishment of Professor Ilollowny, 244 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Dregglale and 
Dealer» In Medicine thr mghoni the clvllixed world. Frl- 
ce* in Nova Scotia are 4s. 6d.,Re 4<l.,Cs. vd., I6^.8d.,88e. 
4d, and 50s. each box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Beotia, 
Direction* for tbe Guidance of Patient* are affixed to 

each pot or box.
!Xjt There le a considerable saving In taking the larger 

elxee. January, 1B54.

WASHING
MADE KART AND FLKASANl BY THR USE OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

whomakee pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
and treats It with DuBarry *e Revnlenta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and reetornilve food, and I am happy 
lo be able It» express my astonishment at Its effects* My 
poor wife Is now la as perfect stale of health ee ever ahe 
was, attending to her household affaire and quite happy* 
It ie with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to God 
for the restoration ol my wile, that I fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DeBerry’s Rev»- 
lents. In so fearful » complaint, known *, and to recom 
mend It to all other sufferers. Gam, M. D.

Cure No 71, of'dyepepela from the Right Hon the Lord 
Smart do Decles ; “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalent ia Arabica Food, and consider 
It due to yourselves and the public to authorise Ihe pub- 
I cation of these lines.—Stuart de Declee.

Cure, No. 49,832*—uFIIty years* Indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervoneaese, asthma, eeegh, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness al the elomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Dn Barry’s excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham Ung, near Ülee, Norfolk.

Cure, No* 47,121.—“Mies Elisabeth Jacobs, of Naxing 
V ckarage, Waliham-croee, Herts ; a cure of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Core No. 48,314.—“ Miss Elixabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : s cere of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors of nervous irritability.”

Plymouth, Mey 9th 1851.—For the last ten years 1 hare 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, snd delusions, and swallowed 
nn Incredible amount of medicine without relief. 1 am 
now enjoying better heelth than I have had for many 
years past. Yon are quite at liberty to make my ie» 
timonial public. J* B. Nswrow.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March Si, 1849
G but Lie sn,—Tbe Indy for whom l ordered yoor food 

la six months adveneed In pregnancy, and was suffering
. - -------•— 'trowing up her

great deal ot

OH DEAR! IT IS6UCH 
HARD WORK TO WA8W

THIS Soap Powder, prepared 
is superior for washing clot

by a praetical Chernia ^ for wasf ' * — • • - *
removing grease from 
other soaps for cleansing purposes.

ing clothes, cleaning paint work 
woollens and take» the place ol 

rposee. tine package with 
five mintitee labor makee t wo gallon» of pore soft soap. 
Thousands of families have adopted its use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured by Uxci 
Street, Boston.

S

severely Bom ladlgoetlen, constipation, throwing up hor 
i, having a great deal ot 

“ [ed lo physic or the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
117BSLEYAN8, and the Public generally are row*■ tfully 
v notified, that a 1UK>K-1<OOM has been epetwd in Uk 
«•w ilutiding erecu-l on the Lot, hvuth vt tL. V-W Mtho 
^ fr-r tLrwle ofWEBLKYAN

NKOL8 WORK8, and BTAilONKKY . at irw uric*» 
OmA. Among Ihe Books <*> band mey \m h und

Adam’s Women of the HO>|*, la m t>t,
Almanac (Methodist, very is*at.
Anecdotes of the Christian Ministry.

Do for the Young.
Do ' for lAdie*.
Do for the Fireside. ,1

Angels. Nature and Ministry of, by RawK-n 
Angel Whispers.
Animal Life, Curiosities of.
Appearance and Principle.
Arthur s Successful Merchant, plain and at 
Aunt Clara’s Stories.
Be Diligent, Be Good. Be Pm Fleet Be True. Le W 
Bible Scholar’s Manual.
Kinney s Theological Com pendf"* 

l Blind Man’s Son.
Boatman’s Daughter, by Arthur.
Bramwell’s Life.
It right new and Beauty.
Bogateky’s Golden Treasury.
Butler's Analogy, of Religion, with Analysis by Dr. Tt-Ci 
Carvowo’s Memoirs.
Caves of the Earth.
China, by Medhurst.
Chinese.
Choice Pleasures of Youth.
Christ lenity Tested by Eminent Men 
Clarke's ( Dr. A.) Commentary on Old and New Teetan ça 

Do do on New Testament
Do LUe.
Do Ancient Israelites.

Class-Leader’s Fireside.
Closing Scenes of lluman Life.
Converted Jewess
Cooper’s (Mr*. M.) Life by Dr Clarke.
Corel’s Bible Dictionary, designed for the use of Sandal 

Schools and Families, Maps, Lugraring». Chaplet* 
and Flowers, gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death Bed Scenes, by D. W. Clark, pp 573. plain and ktlt 
Dick’s (Dr. T..) Atmosphere.

Do do Philosophy of Religion.
Doddridge's Life of Col Gardiner.
Doing Good, by Allen, 4
Dying Hours of good and bad men contrasted.
Early Deed.
Edmondson's Heavenly World.

Do 8el f-G o vernmeti t.
EptucophuT* Life, (celebrated pupU of Aminius) by l aldtl 
Ktheredgc on the Mercy of God.
Fables and Parables, by Gobi in.
Female Blogiaphy, Gems of 
Female Dead, compiled by Allen.
Fletchers Address to Earliest Seekers.

Do Christian Perfection.
Do Life by Benson.
Do Works. 8 vo. 4 vols, pp 2480. <*»
Do (Mrs. Mary) Lilfe, by Moore

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert.
Great Truths in simple Words.
iiadaasah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah’s (Dr. J.) Study of Theology.
Harris’s (lhr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition*)
Hodgson’s Polity of Methodism.
Horne’s Introduction, (Abridged.) 18 mo pp 4t'3*
Hostetler ; or the Meunouite Boy Conten ted.
Jay’s Christian Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaven among Children- 
Kltto’s Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of Persia.
Do. Land of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Sayings of Eminent Chrudwu 
and of Noted Infidels.

Light in Dark Places, by Neander. 
living Waters.
Loudon In the Olden Time.
Longdeu’s Life
Lougkiu s Notes on the Gospels snd Questions. ( An esc 

lent Work for BabbathA-beol Teachers and Bible Vlas 
Magic, Pretended Mtrades, Ae 
Martyr, of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Y'oung Christian.
Mart y n’s (Henry) Life.
Maxwell’s ( lady ) Life.
McGregor Family.

-MoOwen on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clatk.
Merchant’s Daughter.
Methodism, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Mormon ism, by D. 1\ Kidder. (A good work foi tb 
Mortimer s (Mrs.) Memoirs.
Mother’s Guide, by Mrs Bskewei!
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Waller 
Nelson’s (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or the Tallronm 
New Zealanders, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Novln’s Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony’s Hints.
“ Humphrey s Half Hours. 
a 44 Pithy Papers.
“ “ Selections.

Olin’s(Dr-) Christian Principle.
41 41 Early Piety.
4 4 44 Religious Training of Children.
14 11 Resources and Duties of Youmr Men

Ousley’s (Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Procrastination, by Mrs Pickard.
Pollok’s Course of Time.
Question’» on tbe New Teftament.
Heminircencea of tfib Wont Indies.
Richmond's Life of Wickons.
Roger’s [Hester Ann! Life.
~ ................ de4‘lainRostan’sl'ath made=#l‘laiii ; or an explanation of those 

Passages of Borlpture most frequently quoted 
against Christian Perfection.

Seville's Memoirs by West.
Bouses, Ihe.
Sherloock on the Resurrection, a celebrated work. 
Sketches (Religions and Literary) for the Young. 
Smith’s (George, F. 8. A. Ae.) Sacred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Life, by Tn-ITry.
Stoner’s (Life.
Stories on the Beatilude*.
Superannuate, Anecdotes* Incidents, Ac. by Ryder 
Sunbeams and Shadows, by Miss lluiee.
Thayer’s, Mrs., Religious Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker’s Uomuanlon for the Affitcted. (A valuable work 
Warning’s to Youth, l»y Houston.
Watson’s (Richard) Conversations.

Do do Dictionary ofthe Bible.
Do !>o Exposition.
Do do Life, by Jackson.
Do do do by Wlckens.
DO do Bermou*.
Do do Theological Institute*.

Wesley Family, by Dr. A C 
Wesley's (Charles) Life, by J 
Wesley’s (John) Christian P

____„____ ________ (Worthy olb
Ing In the hands of erery Christian Minister.) 

Vedeyana ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, *#-~ 
iected from the Wri tings of Rev. J. Wesley; ami sc 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity 18 luck pp8*T

Vesley and his Coadjutors, by the Rev. W. C Larruloe, A 
M. 16 mo. 2 vole, pp 672. (A recent work.)— •• • - * Clarke.

Jackson. 8vo. pp tiUO.
- „ - ,------------------- Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do1 Letters.
Do* do Life, by Watson.
Do do do by Norris. *
Do do Notes on tbe N. T. Pearl Edition.
Do do Sermons.
Do do Works. 8 vo. 7 vols, pp G064.

Also on hand—Wesleyan Catechisms—Fnbbnth Sehou 
Hymn Book»—Wesley ’e Hymns—babbath Bchool Liberia 
—Rewards, Ac. Ac. 

jap»—bar 30, 1862.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Jail Received and for Sale.

THR “ REVIVAL MISCELLANIES,” by Ihe Rev. Jaruea 
Caozhey bring the 34th Tbouaand of Ihe Work. Alan 

—The Work» of Mrs Ptirour, via, “ The" Way of llolluee, 
with Notea by tbe W»y.”—“ Faith and IU Effect» with » 
Present to my Uhriatien Friend."

ICriThe attention of ehihitian people I» directed to tb» 
shove Works me bring exceedingly valuable and Internet 
Ing November 17-

Cunning of a Fox.—While »n old ro»o 
was windering by the side of one of ihe 1er- 
gesi tribuuriee of the Almpnd, he observed 
» hedger moving leisurely eloug the ledge 
of » rock on ihe opposite bank. In a little 
lime a fox ceme up, end after walking * for 
some distance cloee it the rear of tbe poor 
badger, he leaped into the water. Imme
diately afterward came a pack of bounds, «I 
full speed, in pursuit of tbe fox, who by this 
time, waa for enough off, floating down the 
stream ; but the luckless hedger w»« instant
ly torn lo pieces by tbe dogs.—Zoologist, 

I, p. 790.
Erricnv» Retaliation.—A Quaker 

“ *l“”'.eUome neighbour whose cow be-
î! SÎL*4. ,*r»e. often ««oke hM.

tbe Qeekm’e well cnUi„led gsrd<n. One 
morning, having driven the com from hi. 
premise» to her owner's hoove, he aaid to him, «« Friend T„ I have dti^, ,b™ 
home once more, and if I find ber m my
garden again--------- ” " Suppose you do,"
hie neighbour angrily exclaimed, •• whet 
will yon dot” “ Why," said the Quaker, 
I’ll drive her how lo thee again, Friend 
T.” The cow newer again troubled the

For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

Iguoa might be mid tn few «f UU» fevetamM» One 
ill poud, bot l| I» deemed amwmri, u the proprie
tor feria thet 0»» Tuai will conrlnee tbe most tacrede- 
tow» al Ha me» rod mealfeld virtwea. There**., 
lr yem here tori yoer hair mi it wVh to imtoro tt,
If you are toeing your heir end wfeb lo pmarv* It,
If you a* troeMed with Dandruff, and wfeh to remore a 
If yon here any Bmeeer at the Smlp, and wtah lo cure it 
If yon w troubled with Nervoue Hredrolw, end wiah to 

cure It,
If yen have Bair Xafen at the met» of the hair, rod ehfc 

to destroy them,
If yin Xsw bank, dry, rod ntiy Ur, rod wtah tt to to- 

eenm soft, pltohU, rod baenttW aa lUk, rod If y* 
wtah to prenne rich, graeriti rod luxuriant tree 
to th* latest period of Bfc,

USB PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Prioe K a»d bO cent» in large bottle*.

i&tei&irar'riSsrsLfrihïur
hr nut

raeale ehorly after eallug them, havll 
heenbern, rod bring coe.imaily obliged 
aaema, aid eomellmca tn hoik. 1 am heppy to Inform 
yoe that yoer feed predeead Immediate relief, ahe hae 
never tori aick rince, had little heartbure, and the (anc

ons ere more regelar, fee.
Yen are liberty to pebliatl ihle toller If yoe think It 

will teed la the bcncâi ol other «offerer». 1 remale, gea 
ilamen, yours elaeeroly. Taonae Wooroouae.

Bona, lfeh July, 1853 -Thla light aad pleaeaat Fariea 
aoe. of the meet .xe.ll.at, hoertahlag, aad restorative 

remedies, and ropromtoa In many caw, all klada ofme- 
dietaro. Il U pertieolarly uaeful In cnafleed habit ol 
body, aa else In diarrhoea, bowel comptante, affection» 
el the kidneys and bladder, each aa atone or gravel | la 
eammhtory Irrltatloa aad cramp ofthe ureiha, cramp ot 
the kidney and bladder eirit lares, sad baaniorrholda. Thla 
really iavaleable remedy la employed with the most aa- 
tiriaciory re..*, rot eely la kroecblal aad pulmonary 
rod branchial eoesemptloa, Ie wklek It eoaateraeia after 
really the troohlororo. rough; and 1 am «eablrit wilh

Effect traihl.expr.ea the roavkttea that Duller raye
i ----------- ----------——““

lie

fc Co., No. 120, Washington

Retailed fcy Grooera and Drugglata generally.
D Tailor, Jr., «5, llanoveretreet, Boston, general 

Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders moat he id 
drearod. i

Sold In Ilaliikx wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John llnrelngton, John Eeeon tt Co-, John 
Uthgow, Ale*. McLeod, Gnoceae, and by Morton k Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown fc Co., Daoauiere, and hy 
dealers generally.

November 17.
rnrrr

Mexican 
MUSTANG LINIMENT.

rns article baa been thoroughly Introduced, and to 
now uniAnuUly used throughout the entire Union, 
British Provinces, Canada, Bermudas and West India 
Islands, and ita power and influence ia fust becoming 

felt wherever civilisation his obtained a foothold. 11» 
mild and soothing Influence upon diseased perte—eflhe. 
tually centra in all caeee—virtue» ao diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicine» ofthe kind need—hae obtained 
for it It» world wide reputation. A brief summary of It» 
power» I» given In the following beautiful

a c r oa t i o.
Mustang Liniment ! The mass hall with Joy 
Earth’s Healing treasure, whose virtue» destroy 
Xerasla, that foe to luxuriant hair i
Itch ‘ "" " "
Cam
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism aa wall ;
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony «well!
Mustang thy progrès» I» upward rod on !

ivstoata Arabica le adapted to the cure of lieiptoal hee- 
plaioie agi eoaeamptloa. _

Da- Rum Wraxia. 
Coearol of Mdtciac rod practical M. D. la Been.

1» eaialetera, suitably picked for all climates, and wjik 
full larirueUero—| lb U. 9d. ; lib So. «d.; îlbfoSd.; 
5 lb* 13a id., 18 Iba 87e. 6d.

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent. 
Joe* McKmeok, Beq., Sub Agent far Capo Breton.

235—386 158, Gntivllto Street-

MEDICINAL

THE eubecriber has coaaptoted hie Fall rod W;
Supply of Medeclaal Codlirer OIL warranted 

and rum. For role wholes al. rod retail al Mo
Unarm, street.

The action efCofllirar OlH

OIL.
Winter

* rtm*
_ _ __ 11»
ROBERT ti. ERASER, 

Chemlet aad Druggist.

l that tbe Unger nail» hopelessly ter ; 
leers, whose gnawings to fearfully tell ; 
ite Chronic and Rheumatism aa well ; 
iralgia, Tcothache, that agony swell! 
rtang thy progress I» upward rod on I 

Uloera yield to thee like dew to the eon,
Scroftilou sores that the doctors perplex ;
Tumour» of ell kind», that bother and vex ;
Ache», Cute, end Brakes, and vile running eores— 
Nuisance#—keeping us within doers ; 
tiontvpalsied limbe, rod s host of inch bore».
Lame stricken cripple# ire ratoed»on their leg#,
•n Joy, quaffing pleasure’» bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature’» greet remedy—on with thy work !
1 mftararijosa ex pel 1 iu g wherever they lurk, 

ton rod cattle like evil» mart bear, 
in lit» manner title hlrxrlnr can ehare.

Next thing we my- though hi truth may sound strange, 
That II it don’t cure we give hack the sfeaasa.

To Firmer» and Livery Stable Kespsrs,
And all who have the ehnrgeod norero, « «

male title LimuEHT ll of immense bcneflL All «he «X# 
press compan Ie# In New York City era,u»lng it, rod hare 
roanimooriy eertifled In R» foreur.

TO COUNTH.Y MERCHANT».

PRICES—I” eeneeqweneeoTthe increased demand

much u# the 86 cent 
throe time» as much 
will be

twtua, “d .«he al bottle contai».
hyb.yMïïL^*0^””^

A CERT A» 1
■lea 

*«i*

Brid he BalHkx by *er1* fe Co. |k»d al the. prhto- 
ToBT, 0. FBA8XB. V HemSw 17«

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Hcefcyoa Ie one of the largest weekly 
paper» published in the Lower Province», and its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
to the Family (Xrele. It is devoted to Religion ; Liter a 
tore; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and Ueueral Intelligence, 4tc.,&o 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render It instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation ie necessary to sustain it with efficiency, end 
keep tbe proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supixtrtmg 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, aod 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the l’rçmcie 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

K7- The terms are exeedingly low ■— Ten ShuUnge 
per annum, half in advance.

Dy Any person, by paying or forwarding, tbe ad 
vance poet-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his addresa. Snbacrip 
lions aro solicited with confidence; as full value will b* 
given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a period leas 
than six months.

ADVEHTŒMÏMTS. *
The Provincial Wesleyan, from ils large, incressiCI 

end general circulation, 1» nn eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to th* 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TIB8II
For U line* and under—1st insertion, I - - * 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) • 03
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK. *

We have fitted up our Office to execute all hind* ” 
Job Woxa, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist ns much, by giving ns a libel* 
•hare of their job mpik. OmdbiUe, Poeters, Bia l*** 
(tank, Pamphlets, 4c., tfe., ft., can be had at slorteri 
tioe.

BooE-Rnronro.
Pamphlet» stilt bed, plain nod service»!»* book Mad 

log, fee., done st this Office at moderate zhargw.
0y Office one im south ef tbs Old Method* 

Church, Argjle Stmt.


